Clinic Supply Outages

Dec 1, 2017 - Feb 29, 2020

Stockouts 2,084
Ranouts 532
Infants not Served 12,495

Consecutive Stockouts 542
Consecutive Ranouts 71
Clinic Disbursement Days 26,896

Stockout Days 1,557
Ranout Days 373
Clinic Days 14,411
% Clinic Days 53.58%

% Stockout Days 5.79%
% Ranout Days 1.39%
Outreach Days 12,485
% Outreach Days 46.42%

Disbursement Days

Clinic Days 12,823
Outreach Days 11,107
% Clinic Days 53.59%
% Outreach Days 46.41%

Stockout Days 1,501
Ranout Days 339
Clinic Disbursement Days 23,930

% Stockout Days 6.27%
% Ranout Days 1.42%
Outreach Days 11,107

Disbursement Days

Clinic Days 14,411
Outreach Days 12,485
% Clinic Days 53.58%
% Outreach Days 46.42%
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